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Details of Visit:

Author: Relaxed
Location 2: Lancaster Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 25 April 5 pm
Duration of Visit: 90 mins +
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

A really excellent flat, very spacious and excellent furniture. Although she shares the flat, clearly her
flatmate was not around to start with, as most of the furniture in the lounge we put to interesting
uses not intended by the designers.

The Lady:

Kamila photographs well, and the photos tell the truth. She is what used to be called a ?handsome?
woman ? tall and beautifully pulchritudinous figure though all beautifully firm and toned, a happy
and frequent smile and a whole personality made for sex. She speaks very good English, is funny
and bright ? in total, a perfect woman to spend a pleasant spring afternoon in bed (and other
places) with.

The Story:

I am certainly not going to give you a blow by blow account (one of her specialties that, by the way!)
but within a couple of minutes we had got the business out of the way and glasses of very pleasant
red wine in hand, and a couple more minutes saw us naked and testing out the furniture and floor
with oral which she does sensationally well, and reverse oral, which she adored and responded to
loudly and damply. In the course of the next 90 minutes I fucked her in half a dozen different ways
around the flat, and when I wasn?t doing that her hands and mouth were busy all over my body.
She is an interesting and talented woman, and in truth, she would make a wonderful courtesan or
mistress ? she is totally committed to pleasuring you - and she does. Kamila, you are sensational.

Yet another great girl from ATOC ? if ask Susan and Michael for a recommendation and take it, you
can?t go wrong.
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